ABSTRACT: Recently, residents have been spending almost 90% of their time indoors, which presents a higher risk from inhalation of pollutants than when spending time outdoors. Therefore, controlling indoor air quality became important. It is reported that the lung diseases and mortality for occupants are increased when there is high density of ozone which is one of the pollutants among the indoor air. In addition, the reactions between ozone and building materials produce VOCs and formaldehyde. The studies to eliminate the ozone by building materials have been actively investigated. However, ozone removal and secondary pollutants from ozone reactions with building materials have not been reported in Korea. For this reason, the aim of this study is to introduce ozone removal by HVAC filters, various building materials, and eco-friendly building materials including the quantity of secondary pollutant emissions.
VOC analysis specification (25) Component Specifications and operating parameter Analytical column DB-624 GC 30 m×0.25 mm×1.4 μm
Carrier gas Helium

GC-MS condition
Column temp program：35°C, 10°C/min to 120°C with 10 min, 10°C/min to 220°C with 10 min, Scan range：50～350 amu(EI)
ATD condition Tube desorption temp：280°C with 5 min, Cold trap low temp： -20°C, Cold trap high temp.：300°C with 5 min Table 3 Pollutant concentrations given different ozone concentrations and reaction times (25) Gas 
